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Seven of eleven agencies havE, ,
OK'd water management plan
.yALlHASEMeHUCK 'The board of directors ùf Quart Hill
Valley Press Staff Writer ' " " , ,
PALMDALE -' Seven ,.of the Water District have all given (the plan)

11 lead agencies that parcipated . '. , . k' , I. k ; ,
in the Antelope Valley Integrated positive reviews. They thin ,it seems i e:
Regional Water Management Plan ' , , ,', , "" , :
have approved the dO,cumeiit in-, a great document. ~ ' ;tended to ensure enough water for .,
the Valley, now and in thefutue., -èhad Reed, Quart Hil Wate.. District generalmanagetMembers of the Antelope Valey , .
State Water Contracts Association "voted 5-0 in favor of the regional rector JeftStorm, who has claimeq

board, the JoiIt Powers Authority water plan' at their Wednesday that the 

plan includes "toilet-to~'comprising representatives from night meetig, roughly a week tap" projects,.,an alegatioiidisput~
Antelope Valley-East Kern Water 'afer conducting a joint workshop ed by water experts who ,attende~

Agency, Paldale Water I?isti:ct ' with 
the Paldale Water DistrCt the stakeholder meetings.,

,'and Littlerock Cree~ Imgati~n to inorm thePiiblic of 

details con~ Los Angeles County SRÐtatioti i,District, voted unanmously m taied in thedoc1:ent _ Districts .,14 and 20 are'slated
favor of the documimt Thursday:, ""Toseeiperts were goo.d," said to vote that såme datedi:g a
night. " , ' :associatiim' board 

Chaioman meeting at depaimen.theadquar.All 11 agenciesmust~do~t the Barbara Hogan, referrg: to Ken ters in Whttier, accordig to ,Ray
plan by the Jan. 28 deadle I? .or- 'Kiby of Kiby ConsUl~~ts,. who Tremblay, head of the 

Monitorigder to compete for up to $2~ million faciltated the 'workshop with a ,Section ofthe Santation: Districts'

from a state grant that would help ,panel ()f water professionals that ' Techncal Servces DivisiQn.

pay for priority projects identifed' answered 

attendees questions. The 'Quarz Hi Water District
in the document, such as water "!twas a good 

team effort, get- , board has slated a special meet-banking and conse~ation, flood 'ting the speakers th~re, agood mi ' ing and public hearg at 5:30 p.m.
management and habitat restora- of 

people," Paxn said. ' Thursday to vote on the document;tion. ., '. ,"It was very, effective," Hogan agency General Manager' Chad
The agencies also are reqwred added. Thecoiisensus was that Reed said.

to adopt, a 'groundwater iianage~ the workshop 

helped clear away "Te board of diectors of Quarz
ment plan, noted Curis Paxon, any doubtSorconcerns that two or Hi Water District have al 

'given
interi general manag~r .for the three folk expec~ed to'vote on the' (the plan) positive 

reviews," Reedwater contractors ass~ciation. He plan,had expressed. . said. "Tey thi it seems lie a
explained that ad?ption. ~f the , Hogan, a board. me~b~r ?f ~it- great docuent. As we've been

gro~dwater plan, m ad~tion to tl~rock Creek Irgation. :pistnct, doiIg different drafs, lve 'been
the mtegrated, pl~, provid~s the said that, agency unanously sharng inormation with tliem; sò
Ant~l.ope Valey. an " opportunityfor approv~d the document Wednes- " they're very aware of the content.
additional fudig. day night Los Angeil!ls County "I don't see where there wi be

Tte document involv~d "a "lot?f 'YaterWor~ Distrct 40, Lancaster any 

opposition." 
,work, and a. lo~ of meetmgs, said City Co~cil, A VE~ and ~os~ond ' , Reed said he foresees ,a 4-0

water association bo~d member Co~munty Servces Distnct al- vote only because Director James
Dick Wells, the ~re~ident of the ready had adopted the plan... Pow~Uwill be iiable to attend the

Paldale Watér Distnct board who ., The Paldal,e Water Distnct . I etm' g "But" Reed added

. . d' 't rth f b' d wi t adoption on specia me ., ,participate m a. yea s wo ? ' oar, vo e'. on . Powell has remarked ~numerous
stakeh~lder meetigs. He tol~ his ~ednesday fo~owig a public h~ar-, times (that plan) is the way of the
board colleagues that he was glad mg on the topic. Though the maJor- fitu fi th Val "

to see Palmdale (City Council) ity of board members have talked e or e ey.
adopt" the plan. favorably about the plan, the oi~e
' Palmdale City Council members holdout coUld be newly electedDi- asemchuckØJupress.com
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